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KNOCiSD OUT BT i BOOH. 1 "™f“SiTS!rr™^"
Usainsr^feS psaafeis^

brown horse; 6 year*, by Longfellow out of an(j tlie Allan Steamship Company have re- Four acts are required to bring the story to a 
Endless, which Mr. Haniia^>urcbased last opynyd negotiations with a view to settle completion, the tiret opening in the extreme 
fall from Appleby atid Johns# of New York, th(j difficulty between them. It will be re- northern part of the h&toric land of the Mon- 
&fn£*gd makH dev^^céfand tv-a memtered that the Allan Steamship Com- tezumas. The initial scene of ,a mining 
sood horse through the fields. The Stable pany feU out with th» Grand Trunk Railway camp near the town Of San Ehzarlo. So de- 
will make its first appearance this year at the on the quwtion of keigtte, and on Deo. 29 it tail of a truthful portraitùre of the scene is 
Ontario Jockey Club May meeting, and if w&g decided that the steamers should give lacking, and one can easily imagine himself in 
looks go for anything, they will certainly give ^ tQ Portland as a winter port and the region of the Bio Grande. In this day of
a good account of themselves. ^ call at Baltimore instead. For the past few reaUatic 8tage effects the study of geography

fiOI,lp of the Terf. days, the rumor says, Mr. Andrew Aiwa, Mr. made an entertainment, and in preoarinr
The weights for the Suburban Handicap to R. A Smith and Mr. Sergeant, general the canvw for “Beacon Light», the painter 

|Trùn at Sheeoshead Bay in June are due freight agent of the Grand Trunk, have wen pas given an absolute representation of the 
g.,,,™,6 a„d tTfmèn are aUy speculating in conference, and an amicable settlement loeneKr,. I„ the tint scene the miner, are 
Ifeb. I, and turtmen are aireauv I a :,> Jihely to be arrived at. The new time «Stine after their day’, search foï the pro-
hr belleved^that thetop^vemlits wUl be allotted table of the Allan Line, with Portland rein- verbal root of all-evil, and beguile the time 
m H.nnver Exile Dry Monopole and Linden, .tilted instead of Baltimore, may be looked wjth an interchange of reminiscences. To- 
toH.nover, Exile, üry Monopole k. for,hortly. • ward the last of the act the actual tilot be-

There is a great falling off in entries lor roe j---------------- ---------------U- ita development with the advent of
Coney Island and Brooklyn Jockey Clubs takes now a «real VteSery was Gained. . Myra Haines, with lier boy, in search of her
from last «won. Æ"ù* 1*Xte ^nlSotem® Manly Benson, pastor of Berkeley- hv£uand. He had pushed hi. way to,the gold
î^6 ‘îmTP^!?ed J^n*iimLes and owners street Methodist Church, explained to a large country in search of a fortune, and incidentally
^^™&«H«fbrDpunM congregation y.-teiday morning “How a to rerove, ^kn^J» tfite 
Wthan «500, within fifty miles of New Victor, was Gained.” The sermon, how.,or anxteu.delay
York. 1* has barred a large number who had M refereeoe to the recent elections, but hftd atartBd to «,1c him.* Traoing him to Ssn
&ÆX ffiûziiïè?'-'’ «™.:, ■ætÆJKSrisSriSSU^t esjk

S ‘ïrsr » «rrr ILi? SS riwsaiarwtBteï
as English yearlings so engaged would render “Hitherto hath the Lord helped us. In this they are prevented by Phil Got
thsm sought for by AmerioatMiuyera, and. The preacher reviewed the "P'«^ whom sterling manly nature wid un-

Eugland in a season** the stake will ha worth for the future, and the ?°™70enche"^tu,°fe^ outline the plot, even if it could be done with- 
nearly $100,000. new year was a fitting ti®^r tiiankfirinetii out detracting from the interest ot the piny,

’ ■ —• ,, and renewed consecration. Through much . :a aufficient to say that mioii the plot Mr.
The Skating Championship af Austria. tribulation” the kingdom of God must be Young has created a delicate, but enduring
Loudon, Jan. 8.—A raoe for the yne-mil* entered.. Trial, would oome, hut, Jwtin|fm fabrla of melodrama with a filling of tlie most

skating championship of Austria took place the Lord,, strength and grace would ft enjoyable and purest comedy. The ptay is 
Mating cnanipio v Phnleeon a and an ultimate triumph. In this year tne t ^ and beautiful. The melodrama straing^ayat Vmnna. Alto. Von Po «son, Q,d enemiea would have to be faced. Vice ,,otiw-becomssmawkisl.lv«ntimental, and
®u«.ian youth, won easily fti 8 mm. bb sec. would b» «wn on the nght hand and on tlie « Dever dttf0ellda to furoe.

j/iTTisns a Hoax 2VWM. left: infidelity would seek to do her worrt, y -------------- -
JOTTI3WM ABOUT end evBry effort of the enemy would be made gltriirllena a. Me tons*

Owing to the soft weather the Wanderers' their confidence in the truth. Billy Barry and Hugh Fay, the funnieat
8mw Shoe Club's tramp did not tsdte place on Methodlem l^ln^ W po^tt^y.^ comedism on fl|, road, will open a three
^The monthly meeting of the Board ot Assool- ism should lose that she would lose her all. nights’ engagement it tl>« Grand Opera 
ated Charities wUl be*held" this afternoon at .-fhe sowing- of the old year is done, said House this evening. TkeV '"‘“‘T 
3.30 in the House of Industry. the preacher. “What shall ijie harvest bef llew absurdity called MoKenoa»V“rt»tiou,

Registered vital statistics last week: Births, only knew. It wjva their duty to relax which is said to be the beat thing they baie
41; marriages," 10; deaths. 13. Four of Ou no effort, but in faith to start with fresh vigor ever presented. , -
deaths were from diphtheria. an(j aow and toil, knowing that their labor» The last half of the week at the Grand Miss

Mayor Howlfttid thanks Mr. A. PelUB fora WGUy nofc be unblessed. “For God_ anAfuc Kabe'-Olaxton will be the attraction. This
donation of 825and Alice Mountain (Duudas) tbe Right” he gave them M » motto for 1888, lady will appear in that great character so 
for fl towards the ïndustriatSchooI. « them all to live ;>eculiarly herowu—Louisa, the Windgirl’-m
sgfcgg-yaasç»
on* at Hanlon » t'oint. ■ , . And the good that you can da,Two alarms of fire were soanded yesterday *
afternoon. At Ï o’clock box M2. Bcrkeley-etreet 
and the Esplanade, was rung. Boys had set 
fire to the crib work on the break water, but 
little damage was done. At L» a false alarm 
was rung from bsx 43, Queen and Beverley-

Mr. Thomas N. Doutney, a oonvflrted liquor

at Shaftesbury Hall. Mr. Doutney Is highly 
spoken of at a temperance worker by the prees 
and pulpit, and Is assisted by Ilia slakjtté has 
a first-class reputation as a singer. They are 
at present at Nafeanee.

On Saturday evening the employee of the 
J. F. Pease Furnace Company jpreeented their 
foreman, E, M. Roes, at bis reeidenoe, 13 Hlgh- 
street, with a handsome gold-lioaded cane, on which hie monogram wae beauLIhi,ly engraved, 
accompanied by an appropriate address. Mr.
Roes replied In fitting terms, recounting tiie 
pleasant relation which had always existed be
tween himself and Ms fellow employes, after 
which an enjoyable evening wae spent.

«
# WORLD: M(

MTO WORLD
■eralag Newspaper. mg counties to speak----------- tlon of his term of office found

the rregress of «evernment fleeltel. discredited that he had to go away and die 
It wae early, in tbe year recently oleeed that amonR .tnngers. The moral ti his Immoral 

the American Congress ventured to pesa tlie carB#r je thlt y,, man who seta up too high a 
Interstate Commerce Law. The step was
considered a bold one, and pripheoies that it maeh
would lead to failure were freely made. Three 
things the law would do, or attempt tb do, » 
it wae announeed. L It would 
the practice, b, railway

customers alike! there must be uo prelereno*. 
is what the law now says to the railwayed 1 
Heie comes in the famous long aud short heal 
section of the Aot; by which it is decreed that
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JOSB MILLER PUNISSES PA UL PAT- 

XILLO IN A 1OWN BOOMS.
Dr. Kyersen Reads n Fnper *be»f Tebnrre 

BHndltess—<1**relie antofcers !«•»'(■ 
Butk dawger-The DIBlrully of Divtw- 
gelehlug the twe Dangers.

A most suggestive and interesting ! vapor 
read before the Canadian Institute on

t
DetectIve Jack teddy Stops the jWlll-The 

Mg Fighters of WsMtlllM Wenken- 
Teples of 4M Terf-**#|e « «pert.

“Josh" Miller is a colored pugilist of ath
letic build, who drifted from Owen Sound to 
this city a few weeks ago. He has figured in 
several "serape” here and bas invariably 
beaten hie opponent with ease. Paul Pattillo 
having heard of the new oomer’s reputation 
offered to spar him six rounds, Queeneberry 
rules, and if the Owen Sound man stayed the 
six rounds hb was to receive $10. The defi was 
accepted by Miller, and the affair was arranged 

off at Pattillo’s rooms on Saturday

standard Ifor others may be coutent.with a 
lower one for himself.

New Jersey oompUins that her v 
fesbed tiy plrttes from other Sta 
destroying her supply of fond fishes, and her 
press calls for Congressional protection. They 
bare in New Jersey no such newspapers as 
afflitt Canada, and are devoted to the depre
ciation and destruction of home interests.

SRZ&sLW s I
$ri waters are lu

tes, who are wns
Saturday night by Hr. Ryereon vm 
Influence of Tobacco aud Alcohol on Vision. 
Mr. Carpmael presided.

The Doctor commenced by citing medieel 
authors as to the prejudicial effocta of over- 
indulgence in sm*mg. "Tobacco blindness" 
was more commonly met with in England 
than on the Continent of Europe. The 
tobacco ordinarily smoked m Great Britain 
and in Canada is much stronger than that, 
need abroad. Algerian and Garmon tobaccos 
are very light. Another point in considering 
tliis subject was that English people smoke 
much more rapidly than foreigners, lienee 
more nicotine was drawn into the aystetr. 
Turkish tobacco was notoriously lighter thw» 
other kvids, and the Turks smoked very
,l A'predisposing influence to thas poculisr 
form of blindness is sedentary occupation, t he 
complaint generally ooourx between tlw ages 
of 32 and 45, and is caused by the prolonued 
use of tobacco. From half-an-oinroc lo min 

a day has been known to prodtwe blind- 
ness The Doctor gave instances whioii had 
come under hie own observation in practice at 
the ill effects of excessive smoking. A cigar- 
maker who had smoked as many as-forty 
cigars -a day became blind, but on the doctor

allowance he stated, and proceeded to observe 
that ill tlie case of people who diew and 
smoke at the same time till# effects ween

a stop to
of giving* 

individuals or cran

te tire.
PWIS?m

or reading be ✓m ton.
iê 523.JESS ► Farmer Shaw, who cultivates an office in 

the Yonge-street Arcade as Seoretary of the 
Toronto 0. IT. Cfiub, appeals tdthn farmers as 
against Ool. Denison's Rnssln House speech. 
How many bona fide farmers contribute to 
editor Shaw’s salary in hie new position? We 
venture to asy not one. It is even doubtful if 
hnû pud out of the pockets of Canadians 
of any da*. Mr. ShawV occupation is gone, 
and he had better so too. More on BhaW. Go 
back to your hoe. ________ ^___

Ras Alula, tbe Abyssinian, goes barefooted, 
but 'Has Wiman, the Staten Islander, always 
insists upon boot.________________

Carter Harrison' writ* from Japan that the 
land is nationalized there, as “the Emperor 
owns every foot of it," Baooa may aot have 
written Sbakwpere, but it looks as though 
the Mikado had written Heniy George

UG. JAN. 9. 1388.
■ ■ ■ tlie rat* per mile mini be the
The World has the largest elr- the haul be short or long. And, 3, Prohibition 
nlailAii af nnw momiug paper in j of “pooling" by different railways, * «a

amans of neutralizing competition. Well, the 
experiment has been on trial for now the 
greater pars of a year, and it ia within tbe 
mark to say that it has succeeded a great deal 

_____.... .... D. anonnr-1bettor than wu generally expeoted. The
GeDeral'lionglsy'at the Breton Urnquet and CommUsioners appointed to 
General Longley at t ’ Tb- Maw have recently reported to the Government,

dTn»« of’here and th. showing they are rambtraf to mate is
- I^rtJrenU the lading Liberal in his own considered highly satisfactory. So muoh so, 

orovîi^n with*the ^difference that while the mdeed, that .Uidreof letting the newlaw
Ontano^"leader’s ore-eminence is not disputed drop appears to be abandoned. Oongresn it 
Ontario toader • pre-eminence u believed, will willlnglrmak. auob improve
in NovTsJotia'aT’tbe fortmtore result of a <“ th" *»” » may be found feasible, but
in Nota Scotia H is at b*rt there is no tolk nowof the nation letting go the

" r,s"3rsusr ir
v Rn<^1 nf|| era ment control farther still, And wül confirm

ion with the met I nnd consolidate what has been already gained.
of Canada, and declared h» intention to .hut And this tendwey of Amerri

merchants out of the ion can scarcely fall to be materially strength- “d °ntan0 Te m^is posrerl*. ^ by th. friendly gre*i? which the new 
• . bjg blatant movement gets from England. The London 

buncombe reveals him in his true ctuwaoter I Economist is preegùrently a journal of 
a, a public enemy. At the Toronto dinner, common-renre ^t.nc* grorraUy, and little 
ae a poono eu j Mowat inclined to yhbw favor to fads or nonsense
upon the <*b«r hand, . o( any kind. In matters financial, which are
n^tv amnd ^T^ âeS^^= wha, it principally conrern. it«lf with, it.

Mr. Mowat^and nearly leanings are towards conservatism and v*ted 
f ,? nresent applauded bis statement I interests. W* may fancy, therefore, that The 
^. ulL^fact He vu Mr supported Economist must think it se* solid reason for 

EdnLri^n. who n^only I the new American railway law when it says 
by the “'“‘“"Of that the British pnblio will now certainly de-

Ms ^^oT.Ttifll^re.t.T mand the same or romething the same to, th.
bmd. The happy resulu of the bold 

in either venture mad. on the vreetern side of the 
‘^^oZ*e slirhtust suggestion of a Atlantm, say. Tto Eoonomist, 
fir radirel change. BomMr. Ross' 1 encourage the British Government to 
k miuhihe rerestandueed aaitoeditorial bring forward next session a tml- 
h wAvr the eliehtwt amend- way bill wbioh will be suffieieotiy thorough
Of J^iotie Zti^iÎL ^ to satisfy the British*pnblio, who have drown
of itn patriotic sen dearly enough that they will not accept any

Bnt here occurs a «mous thing: The - hal( measare,n jy, „ very .plain spealring, 
don Advertiser, long a staunch snpportsçot ^ ^ tb, Bar„ whence

- Gwrernment, p^ers the ™ws « eaa<^g^>e HoWroemst hold, it a fact 
•nt*“*‘n®d by Mr. Lougley to Ao* enter- m thst ^ interatate Railway Aot h* 
tained by Messrs. Mowat and Roes- Ware- ^ ayocca [a America; and believ*.

’ ing for the present the facIMh.t theforinerd^ ^ nQW the British publie will
not speak the truth when be tdd ‘b* jMkes. demu)d to haT6 the rame or romething like It 
that there » no natnrd trade I dem|md wi„ ^ a„ immensely popular

j upper and the lower provmoee, and that he I wemavbesnre, and we should ray that
I ■ wilfully falsified official returns when he ^ princlpl* the present Government

claimed that Ontario takes all ”lfkely to favor the pOpoUrdTmand.
nothing, let us eontemplate the extraordinary Already, we fancy, the intelligent reader 

J spectacle of an Ontario journal Lereeiv* whither we are drifting. Admitted
to earn for the of its own prori f ^ ^ reform is proved to bepractio-
above all else, and prof«»mff “ the United But* also in Great
Mowat as a man of wisdom and veracity, ,h|dl webe told that it will not do for
joining with a Nova Sootian Anroxatronat in j chnldsT the youngest of the three nations, 
an effort to shutOnt*^ land* tbe small»! in wealth and poirolation,
Qanadian market forrte benefit of Ne °g though not in territory, we naturally are apt 
land “drummers. The Advertiser Steen at r~^Sfew examples already set by onr near 

Mowat as among three who on both sides the Atlantic respeotive-
Canadiçn progrres” .nd at *“ ly. Nor is the situation on, which w. need
teg of “coming regret For it arenrre us of many trainable
fag .. cited, brtond ^LAra'md R^ lessons in national policy and conduct, which 
irons, to we are free to use and to appropriate, with-

nre withih the facts in speaking. . «tf having to pay for the same in the dear
did. This is oertaimly an ^ rohoql of experience. If some of her wisest

v turn for a Liberal organ £*»!“• *• ^ men are to be believed, our Mother Country 
. color to the rumor that the Hen. David kM m6r8 tbsn onc6 tod to take “a leap in the

fa disfltisfied and jealous, and “pm" dark”—having to decide upon some positive
whip upon a policy of h» own. Although very littIe light of experience to
■o longer anting as editor °f J^eLA;dyertleey' illumine the way, Bnt it may fairly be said 
Mr. Mills is still eonrectedwith that jonrad, ^ mMy Canadian sitnations are likely 
and iuatteek upon the OnUrro Govemmenk Lmtoarise, in wbioh the way fib. notriready 
•copied with it. antagonism ^ The Globe s 1 welI mumined by the light of
policy of Üarectncted Reciprocity and direot | e[thefP Enyli,h or Ameriesn experience, or 
taxation, must be accepted a. h*™””” L*. Where one happens to fril re, the 
with the sentiment, of the leading Liberri of I ^ ^ certainly come in. And
Western Ontario. This manifestation of what m pauanf> we mey observe one reason
4s goibg on under the ice ia worth watching, j 0anJMja sh0old do better and achieve 

. Ml-.., sraiiev «M Dnlstte. I more by working out her own destiny in her
Webegto suggest to the Ontario Govern- own. way, and m such manner «British oon- 

nroftlSittehigh time they had a mining I nection perfectly well .*d“'t.ofr-tbanby 
'icy for this prorince, and we trust that they merging these Provinces in the Umted States, 
^t allow Se present «»sion of the Legis- As long * we gmn. ore ro

STZT timet SSth^Xt 

las been*“the development of the oountry,” the British and the American systems re
nd with this rerd they havebren mooreriul ^nAs.“ “XodT^ouM te nommera

TAnTMowat ^ofD rome such cry as «the visionary id* buk « .4^* 
-lopmentof the province.” True be h* withm thelimits of the !*“

,rn„™i,Bd.i.—ns w.»... "1 flAJiS» »-»

^wrïJ*rM4£ X’SS --rss'sîîs

aaroh.0.^^.
pSkqnt formulate and puraue a polioy look- 8 ^ well as in some other matters.

St tingtobhedevelopment of them.nerri wrelth ”1 ^ and hi, oolleaCTe, may depend uponJUt i |“f *hi* ProvmoejJthal they spend “yf~m ® that the people of this country will watch Str? J S60.000 to $100,000 a year in prosecuting a ‘A^^Aret thfl proeTeM made by the 
[thorough exploratory survey of the miner railway quMtion in each of the two ouuntnes 
'.country to the North; that they put the our exampl„ ate mainly drawn-
[dohool of Science here on a thorough footing B iuin ^ th. United States.

^ iby employing the best possible teachers of Urel* cntain an ,------------.---------
'mineralogy, by supplying that school with The Chicago News wants etery immigrant 
the test procurable plant for assaying and I who land, a, , United States port examined 
testing ores ; that the graduates of this school M to mental, moral and flnanoiolflnness for 
be given an opportunity of making themselves citizenship. Mr. Wiman's scheme is that 
useful to the province that educated them ; three found unfit shall be “diverted to Can- 
and that finally snoh legislation be passed as ada, to tbe profit of thé American maniifac- 
wiU secure to the province, by- royalty or tarBrs, merehanU and transport agents," and 
otherwise, compensation for the expenditure hja Toronto organs have not' dared to object

f thus incurred. Furthermore we believe tlyt | to thia insulting proposition._______
an immense revenue may be derived by tme ' ~
province from ite mineral wealth, if the thing The Bad of a Brilliant Dad Haa. 
ia gone about in the right way, and that The late Rev. Isaac S. Kelloch went to 
direct taxation, wbioh threatens to follow the Washington Territory to die because it was so 
exhaustion of our timber limits, be far away from the seen* of his former oper- 
averted. We speak within the mark étions. Had he lived a little longer he would 
when we say that the mineral wrelth probably have pulled up in Alaska or Oliiha. 
R Ontario ia such that a small royalty thereon He w* a brilliant bad man. Physically hand- 
would support the government of the some and intellectually bright, his ability to 
province for fifty years without? direct taxa-1 impress men and women from the pulpit and 
yon | I the platform waa prostituted to the service of

Surely this province is rich enough to create his ambition and bis lust He was compelled 
■nch a department of mines? Surely there I to vacate in disgrace every pulpit that he 
mutt be money now going in channels that ever occupied, and he had been at different 
We le* profitable? tim* the favorite preacher of Boston, Leav-

Onoe tbe min* of Ontario are made known, enworth aud San Francisco. In Boston he 
Capital and population will rush into the wae a Know Nothing leader, but in San Fran- 
worthem country. It is, we believe, our cisco be became a “moral Reformer and work- 
mineral wealth that js the great temptation of mgmao’s friend,” A* such he was elected 
those Ainoricvps who wish to bring us into the Mayor by the assistance of Dennis Kearney. 
American unto». Mining development, we He made hit pulpit a rostrum for the advo- 
eenture to say. RÜKto much for the farmer, cacy of himself and moral reform, and it fared 
R Ontario, and anyone anxious to awist them ill with sinners who refused to vote as he die- 
ooght to be willing to start the mining in- ta ted. They were children of Satan and enemies 
<|ugtry of God, and brimstone was dealt out to them

The World pledgee i tarif to help Mr. Mowat with an unsparing hand. His favorite themes 
and hie party in the realization of such a were temperance and moral reform, but it h* 
«lier aud we are sure that he wilt find the sin* transpired that he was all the while 
inhere af the entire prevuroe with him on the leading a life of «harnais* immorality in seo-

si

to come
WKÊMÊÊKÊjJÊÊÊMr,

Three hundred persons paid 50 cents to wit- 
new the mill. Detective Jack Cuddy and Pat 
McGrath were among the crowd. AWsev- 
erri Doric* had boxed ft* the amusement of 
the andlenee, Pattillo appeared upon the 
stage and made a speech something like this : 
“Boys, all I want is td keep the* two men 
here (the detective.) quiet, and I wlU soon 
drew him.” Paul's friends applauded his 
bravado. Time w* called, the combatants
lEXnl'hlX i. -[VL.-'-l

KS.'S’ShM; irXT&K
blow upon Paul’s left optic, which neathr 
floored him. Tlie “knock dowh” 
was so quickly done that those who 
had consider^ him an unequal match for the “ProHfcor” realized tlieyTiad made a 
mistake. The balance of the rou^.v»» 
able only for the ebrnees with which Pattillo
SSL ISX
arm work. Paul busted himself at this time 
in claiming fouls, which the referee would not 
allow. The crowd had now beoome 
thoroughly excited, and both men were 
urged on by their respective sympathisers. 
The second round ww 0P*“*d [>7 Miller, 
tending Pattillo to hie knew by a body blow. 
Paul retaliated, after getting on hie feet, bv 
visiting Miller’s nose. Then the colored 
fellow wrong with hie right, and, catching 
Pattillo on the neck, «nt h,W ro the floor in 
aheap. The “knowing onw” thought he had 
teen knocked out, and the timekeeper w* 
called Open “to keep ease» on bis watch. 
Before tbe expiration of 
allowed, however, and whilst Paul 

still lying Oh the floor, Detec
tive Cuddy mounted the stage and announced 
that the fight could not go. on Pattillo was 
not anxious te proceed, but was willing, he 

of his own wngBt.

Twe Deal nets.gig,,.. ...............Mmmm/ÊmmmÊm
Nothing oonld well be In sharper contrast

• 4j

/

ounce

1
for the future, and the commencement of a 
new year was » fitting time for thankfulness 
and renewed consecration. “Through much 
tribulation” the kingdom of God must be 

Trials would oome, but, trusting m 
would te given 

In this year the 
te faced. Vi*

A BOYAL SILEBB WKDBINO.

The Approaching Anniversary ef «te Mar
riage er England's Melr Apparent.

How fast the world do* run away with 
one! It seems as if it were only yesterday 
thatthePrinoeof Walw- broeght his charm
ing bride home from Denmark, and yet,
Match 10 next, they will celebrate their Elver 
wedding—tbe twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage. It was in the darhwt days of 
the American civil war, March 10,
1863, that they married ; yet Am
erica took pleasant cognizance iff It.
Tennyson, toe, the poet laureate, writing to 
order and to measure, did grandly—-one of the 
finest productions «< his powerful day» The 
very opening of hie greeting ode waa a study 
\>f rhythm and of beauty :

Sea King’s daughter from over the sea,
. Alexandra I !

Saxon and Norman and Dane are ye.
But all of ns Dan* In our welcome of thee,

Alezandlra t j t ' * - '

Sa ia m&A xüï
iMtla After She You»* tilrla Miller:

Sin* the opening of the new ball in con
nection with the Girls" Industrial Institute,
Richmond and Sheppard streets, special at
tention has been given to the young girls 
ployed in the fat tories, aud a large number 
attend the sewing and singing classes. They 
aref Improving in sewing, and the teacher of 
singing is much pleased with the progre* 
they ait making. There is also>n improve
ment in their deportment and personal ap- 
pearance, and the garments they make are 
given to them. During the holidays they 
were treated to candies, fruits and hooka.
There, with some lively gam* on Christmas 
eve, gave them much pleasure. Their ages 
range from the child just learning to sew, to 
those who will soon be able to learn dress
making; and for this branch of work a com
petent teacher is provided. A few newugirls 
attend, but happily this cUss is decreasing in 
number. La* year when entartaibmenta 
were given them only twelve could be found 
in the city; this year there are hot six.

Ttifi *»Ll /
Editor World-. A few day» ago I noticed 

two statements in your sporting column to tbe 
effect that the toboggan slide near McMaster 
Hall was 700 yards long, and that this distance 
ww traveled in twenty-two seconda. The first 
statement is untrue, * can be proved by actual 
measurement. Tbewholediataneefrom the top 
of the ohute to the end of tbe slide is certainly 
nearer 800 yards than 700. And tbe second 
statement is absurd on tbe fa* of it, for it 
means (as can easily be verified hy calculation) 
a speed of a mile a minute throughout the en
tire length of the slide, and ereu at the hot- 
tom of the chute: which bas a straight drop of 
perhaps seventy feet, the velocity of a tobog
gan could net possibly exceed half that rate.
No doubt the total length is traversed in 
twenty-two seconds, but that total distan* 
cannot ba much over 850 yards. Toboggan»

The M.P. fer Multan Unseated
The Hal ton election trial was concluded at 

Osgoods Hall Saturday morning before Mr.
Justice Rose. Lawyer McGibbon of Milton, 
who appeared on behalf of the appellant, Mr.
Henderson, called Wm. BuHivant of Milton 
to th* stand. Bnllivaint swore that be was 
paid $6 by jam* Bell to cotne to Toronto on 
Feb. 23, 1887, the day of election, and not to 
vote. He did as requested. - ..

This proved bribery by an agent, and the 
judge declared that the election must te 
voided and Mr. John Wridie, M,PT, unseated.
A» for the parti* shown to have been guil ty 
of corrupt practioes, be directed that Bnlli- 
vint and Bell appear before him at Milton on 
Feb. S to answer to tbe charge.

Klag-etreet Improvements.
Early in the spring W. A D. Dineen 

will make extensive situations to their 
prenysqe on the corner of King and Yonge 
strwts, which improvements when oompleted, 
will make their «tabliehmenb one of the 
largMt and finest in the Dominion. In order 
to make room, the firm have decided to clear 
out all their large stock of furs at cost, 
meaning to-day. They will hold a large clear
ing sale, and will continue tbe same all next 
week. Ladies and gentlemen in want of fine 
fur goods at a low price should visit Dineen’s 
fur -show rooms, corner Kjng and Yonge- 
streets. - '/■MMjÈËMMÂHBffitiUl
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The use of cigarettes was generally though* 
tote extremely noxious, but w a matter of 
fact it was nearly innocuous. A man Who 
smoked three dozen oigarett* a day would 
produce a state of nervousness, but not Wind- 
ness. Tbe reason most people smoked oigar
ett» was because they could not smoke Strong 
tobacco. Most of tlie victims of tobacco olino-
r,u,a^^d,cttiT wwk,Z; atte
cone with what wae known a» a «*tro»« pipo. 
one which *ot the reputation of a “kuook- 
dowr.er/’ and those who smoked such pipes 
were classed as uAl,r smokers. )

Most smokers consume a certain amount o j 
alcohol daily. Nearly all men wbo drjnk to - 
excess smoke. Hencd it is ditiBcult to distm- ; 
guish between alcoholic blindness and narcotic^

. _____» Kn? tobacco smoking is the principal cause.
A De» .r Vice Ib Vlclorla-slreel Cleaned «1^0! counteract» the iniurknis effect» of 

Ont Dlher Criminal Mailers, Œo^ewhat. A man having had two or:
Inspector Ward’s officers raided the dis- tbrBB gja»* of wine can smoke two or three 

reputable house at No, 78J Victoria-etreet atrong cigars, but if lie had bad no alcohol he :
Saturday night and Maggie Camming^ the would probably ^veWuna^ to^mokiw 
keeper, Kata Hamilton sndM«g,«GarfieM wrato^X^kt, d.‘^
inmates, were arrested. The women are the °{thft hearl wllilat alcohol iucreasw it. j
lowest of their class. At the station the 1^1 «vmptoms of approaching blind-
Hamilton girl struck Policeman Roes (106) in tbe nes, are «^gradually tailing vision. There is > 
fa*, breaking hie nose. She is also charged never a sudden failure. The «“““W com-

EBïe^Kh3Eér‘h°ef S?j
Burglaries liave been rather frequent of late, Edition to the kwal symptesns, the snff-

bnt in connection with nearly every ewe1 the 8ri“^pùin» of nervonsness, aleeplessnres, 
noli* have made important arrests. John memory, palpitation and pain aboutUnderwood *Cq.’a store. 10 Johnstoo-street, m^aoS, didigestionand.» i
was entered Friday night raid a quantity of aopetite. ‘Tdo not,”said the Doqtos*i
pencils stolen. . _______ taEd abstinence from tobacco. ' It is ;

Friday morning » window in the bar-room exoew or abuse ot it to which I refer. IoftheCity Hotel Frtetoj^ Smtooestiteta ^fat eowtiTuto. vari* Indiffèrent;
was opened and 1IrSS persona What would .ojnre one person would 
liquor and cigare, Tbe goods were tracTO, , vo little or 110 effect on another.” 
and on Saturday aftoroote Detective» Cuddy conclusion, Dr. Ryerson drew the follow-
and McGrath arrwted Harry Shme and. iJ”[^SîI.in.a from hii careful consideration 
Chari* Ruswll, well-known ohnraetant who ~
are supposed to te the tbievea - LA peculiar form of blindnota Is caused hff ;

A young man named Randolph Leenter ovei^„e Qf tobacco. ■- Vi
who wys he comes from Montreal, was found Alcohol iu exoew cans* a similar \ eon-

sssaccount for bi» pmeiice tftero. xn® Xbe qusntlty necessary to
tlViîf"^1 wilTtewralgnJd^o-mor- trouble vanes with tbe individual.
rowonTthe ST5 “ OUO<>#
Shedden A Oa to a cheek for $16.80. ™ sm^is are m*t liable to become

affected. Cigarette smokers not at »U so far
“R^The^veruseoTtobaccois to te deprecated, « 
as whilst most atm recover some remain
permanently blind........................................

A discussion followed, in which various 
aspects of the paper were endorsed. None of 
the views set forte, were controverted.

CANADIAN NOTES.

The difficulty between the Quebec etrifcere 
and the printing office» which are rwleihi* 
them Bit 11 centinu*, and the position remains 
unchanged.

Quebec 
Nova Sootia markets

the time
■

was
PBOM POLICE PADS.

“should ■■Intercession Fer «talions.
There ww a large attendance in the 

Y.M.C.A. building on the last day of the 
“week of prayer,” when the subject ww in- 
terceuion for nations Rev. Dr. Reid and 
Other ministers took part in the mwting. and 
many fervent prayers were offered for kings 
and all in authority, that laws may te wisely 
made and administered, for the abolition of 
the opium traffic and the cessation of all 
forms of cruelty, for a pacific spirit among 
states, for soldiers and sailors, emigrants and 
travelers, amelioration of the condition of the 
poor, fi plentiful barvMt, elevation of public 
morals, especially in respect of temperance 
end chastity, pure literature, philanthropic. 
work, and a variety of other matter» apper
taining to the well being of nations. Yester
day sermons in connection with the Eyangel- 
irol Alliance were preached in many plaow ot 
worship. ______ __________ ______

by The
* '

A Denelt le (be “Fire Laddie."
Jack MsDsrmott, commonly known « "The 

Rochester Fife Laddie," ie to be tendered a 
benefit at Pattillo’s academy Jan. 19., Mc
Dermott bw met many at tbe best men in the 
profession, and hw shown himself to be» 
clever and thoroughly game pugilist.

A-
■

f

TBB BAMILTON PABTI WEAKENED.

A Prospective Deg Fight Thai Did Ket 
C*e #erat DwrllBgle» Beach.

When Grand Trunk train No. 12, from 
Hamilton, rolled into Union Station at 8 
o’clock last evening about fifteen Toronto 
sports jumped from tbe smoking ear steps, 
and, after saluting «vend friends, disappeared 
in various directions. Prominent amongst 
them were Charley MoDoel, the prize fighter. 
Bob Gamble and Jim Frewley. To several 
enquirers, tbe «porte replied: It didn t
come off.» McDoel left the train on the 
north side, and he had for a companion bis 
86-lb. white bull dbg “Sliok.” Another sport 
umped from the south side of th<r train, hav- 
nir under his arm a brindle bull pup.

Tbe mieeion of theee gentlemen to Hamilton 
waa to witness a fight between “Slick and 
Furlong's dog, owned at the Ambitious Oiby. 
The stakes were said to be for a few hundred 
» side, and tbe affair was to have taken 
plare in . hotel at Buriingto» Brae! 
lefore midnight of Saturday. /The

Hamilton party made a dead weaken 
and would pot meet the Toroyte dog 
on any terms, alfapng that tpey 
were afraid of the "cope,rgettmg on to them. 
The Toronto men were so anxious for a fight 
that they offered to match-"‘Slick” against 
Furlong’s dog at $300 to $200 and ray $5 each 
to s* the fight They also agreed to change 
the scene of tbe contest to sny other pla* off 
the Beach, but all efforts to make a match 
failed and early Sunday morning tbe party 
broke up, the Toronto men going to their
b°8everel<1sporta from Rochester end Buffalo 
were present and they were so anxious to 
*e a match made that they offered to lay 
large odds on “Slick.” In tlie meantime 
•Chief of Poli* McKinnon of Hamilton is 
after the whole party of dog-fighting patrons 
and promis* to make it very hot tor them. 
Several dog-fights are said to have taken 
place in and around Hamilton during the 
pait week-

J .

*»«; Charles."
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation of ladies and gentle
men have just teen opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant, 70 Yonge-elreet, first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated luneb counter 
tar the convenience of business men and others 
will te continued w usual. Fred Mossop, Pro
prietor. _____________ ■■ 248

EH.1» SKeSs™ sa

«la» sod gsnaral correcUva _________ *
The Etok Telescope.

BAR job*, Oat, Jan. 8.—The first satisfac
tory observation through the Lick telescope 
was mads last evening at fi o’clock. Tbe big 
telescope was at first pointed at tbe nebula in 
the oonstelhitidti Orion, wbioh appeared more 
magnificent than ever before, Only medium 
power ww used. <

lion of tbe Inexpensive and eflective remedy, Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. » x

m
■Ladlerous Dlgotry.

Referring to the recent exhibition of his
torical portraits by the Montreal Nnmis- 
matio Society, La Verite of Quebec wys: 
“This society, notwithstanding a few Cath- 
olic names, which are intentionally put to 
the front, is at bottom a Protestant institu
tion; and,'verily, we do not see the neoea- 
sity or expediency of Catholic newspapers 
giving prominen* to such.associations

Commenting upon this, La Miners* of 
Montreal condemns the article in tlie strongest 
terms, and after showing how the leading 
Catholic institutions of the province, with a 
truly national spine, contributed to the exhi
bition, express* its disgust that even a single 
French newspaper should have condemned it. 
“By admitting the narrow doctrine of La 
Verite,” add» La Minerve, “ one would no 
longer te allowed to look at a Protestant on 
tbe street, to enter their stores, to «11 to or 
purohaw from them, in short to have any 
social or commercial intercourse with them, « 
ie would be a mortal sin by giving importance 
to their enterprisw.”

t

inwieye

mb. CLARK ALIAS MOMAN.

He Gets late Trouble by Calllag ■
Bed Hawes.

Detective John Cuddy was looking around 
the Union Station Saturday night when he 
observed going through one of the train* » 

whom he bed arrested a* tbe station

lee 1
Spanish Fllgrlws and the Pope. _

JtoMX, Jam 8.—The Pope to-day received 
3000 Spanish pilgrims He afterward rereived 
Emperor William’s envoy, to whom He ex
pressed the great pleasure with which he re
garded the latest proof of the Emperor’s affec
tion and the exowlent relations existing be
tween Germany and the Vatican.

few days before on the charge of playing it 

confidence ÿhme, tbe ope, however,'tailing 
through. Cuddy went into the traiti and wked 
the man if he bad a ticket and when hé was 
answered in the negative be told him be bad 
no business on the train if bs had no ticket. 
The stranger said his name ww John B. Clark, 
although when arrested a few days before, he 
gave roe name ot Moran.

Clark talked swwtly to the detective bnt 
when lie saw that it would net go be began to 
abuw him. Cuddy took him to tlie office and 
made him boy a tioket, which he did—for 
Port Huron. Then the stranger let hie 
tongue loose and applied the vilest nam* to 
Cuddy who promptly arrested him on tiro 
charge of disoroerly conduct and locked him-

I

Railway AppoInlmeHL
Mr. H. W. Van Every, the well-known excur- 

* The Celd Wnve la Montana. ,;6n agent, hw been appointed oity passenger
Bxlouadx, Mont., Jan. A—The thermome- ^ tiokee ageur for the Rome, Watertown 

ter registered 52 0 below zero here yesterday tod Ogdentburg Railway Company, which is 
morning, tbe coldMt einre 1866. Stock ie openjng „p offices in this city. The Rome, 
suffering severely and should tbe present cold Watertown and Ogdensburg is running
ss=srî2s,rA' Kri’tîssît.ï
west aw from 24 to 38 hours late. ^ djm„gyMr attached, and no expense

ireperte and Experts. is being spared to make the* equipment equal
ta PeHirtiG s.anrtfi hv the to anything 011 tins continent. The Rome, London, J»n. 6.—Return* issued by th Wate5-towii and ORdensburg is determined to 

Board of Trade show that the imports for the laoe a {#at ^aiu on between Suspension 
east month increased £3,162,685 as compered Bridge and all eastern points, giving the test up. 
with those for the corresponding month in «ervic* to Canadian travel Free
1886. and that the exports for the same month, reclining chair ears will run every day on 
increased £3,230,000 over three for December, above trains without extra Charge. They

make direot connections with the Grand 
Trunk trains at Suspension Bridge. It is the 
direct route through the White Mountains 
and all points, in Vermont. New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, Connreticut and New York 
States. The Rome, .Watertown and Ogdens
burg is a first-class line, and with the services 
of Mr. Van Every they are sure of a large 
business out of this city. Mr. Van Every 
for many veers has run cheap excursions out 
of tliis city, and tbe many thousands who 
have taken advantage of his cheap tripe bave 
spoken highly of his jability and treatment.
Farltdnle and Weston High heh.ol Appll-

cauls.
At the examination of applicants for ad

mission to high schools end collegiate insti- 
held simultaneously at the W«ton 

High School and the Parkdale Model 
106 candidates ^presented themselves, 62 girls 
and 44 boys. Of these, 41 have been provi
sionally admitted by the examiners, 24 at 
Parkdale and 17 at W*too;2 have teenre- 
oommended, 1 at each place: and the remain
ing 63 have failed to reach the standard 
sary for passing. The failures were fairly dis
tributed among the several subjects, and ap
pear to the examiners to bedue mainly to in
adequate preparation on the part of the pupils, 
no single paper being justly chargeable with 
the result. Meeers. D. Fotheringham and 
R. Dawson, R A, were the examiners

Medical Missionary Itaelcly.
Tb» servie* in connection with this society 

were resumed yesterday at Poulton’s Hall. 
Address* were given by Dr. Robinson, Mr. 
Millman aud students of ithe Medical School. 
There was a large atteodspee and the service 
was most encouraging. The rest of the 
students will return by next Sunday and be 
present at the service. The work of these 
voting Christian medical students of Dr. 
Robinson deserves the cordial support of the 
public. ____

tton of tbe brafn.
The Canadian Pacifie Navigation oompnny ofSSASsJtSSi «Si2

Victoria and Vanoouvar.___________
VN1TBD STATES NR WS.

I

Hw Onlarte Eeeby UeleD.
Ottawa, Jan. 6.r-The sixth annual meeting 

of the Ontario Rugby Football Union Ww 
held at the Ruswll House here this' evening, 
with a targe attendance of delegates from the 
province. The annual report showed the 
union to lie in a flourishing condition finan
cially and otherwise. Nvmerbns changes m 
regulations concerning the championship 
match* were made, the most important being 
that during the coming year the competition 
will be by_challenge instead of by ties, as 
formerly. Tne election of officers resulted:

President—G- A. Griffin, Ottawa College.
Vite-Presidents—T. D. B. Evans, Ottawa; 

T. H, Stinson, Hamilton.
Secretary-Treasurer—G. 0. Biggar, Toronto

^Executive Committee—W. Bl Rankin, 
Queen’» University; W. H. Rose, Royal Mili
tai College; A D. Cartwright, Toronto; 
XV. Chisholm, London; J. H. Senkler, To
ronto University; J. S. Broughall, Trinity 
College; Wm. Hendrie, jr...Hamilton. 

Sheeting tor the 3foore tsa
The Owl Gun Club shot a handicap pigeon 

mptctiyfor the Moore Gup at John Ayres, on 
Satuiflay. 
seven' yards:

The fire at Louis» Court Meuse. Va., ro*1 
in the dwtruotion ot twewy-one business
houses and «hope.

Mr. Powder!/ Is Very weak. He mey ltvefor 
days or may die at any moment. An eflbrt 
will be made to lake hlbr'to Florida.

Bernal, the Mexico» boudin, and a portion 
of his followers bod a dospomta fight near tite-V 
town of Cosalu. Sinaloa, wll.li Mexican troop» , 
during whfch Bernal ww kHIbd,

CHAT ACROSS TUB CABLE

Prof. Virchow, in his new medical work, de
clares (hat dancer Is cnmblo.

Mr. Bourgeon will celebrate at the Taber
nacle today the publication of tea IWo thous
andth sermon.

On the continental Boors»» lest week the t 
of the market was good, ana there was a 
oral recovery in prices.

A swine plague prevails fa the south of 
France; <80.000 animals have died In the Mar- 
saille» district within a month.

The steamer Swansea from Baltimore for 
London collided with and sunk a trawler off 
Burt Point. Four of the trawler's 
drowned.
Qnem?*VpfcforiH’»,*occup5ncc? aud/It is also

^'thhÆf^«',U Wa-e*8K
let tint cold ef yonWWM* 1

ilted

SiSsâæ&SÉr#
S2SS?

1886, • m
A Dense Fog.

London, Jan. 8.—A dense fog prevails on 
The steamer Wisconsin was

■v

the Irish coast, 
unable to land the mails at Queenstown. In 
a collision ' between the steamers Stonebam 
and Colstrup, off Dover, the former ww sunk 
and seven persons were drowned.

\
A DeSIrectlre Sea Worm.

At the Canadian Institute on Saturday 
evening Secretary Alan Macdbugall read an 
intermting communication from Mr. Jam* F. 
Garden, C.E., Vancouver, in which he de
scribed the ravages of the dwtructive mol- 
lusk, or the tereda He also forwarded a 
section sawn irons a, fender pile tiiat ww 
recently broken off from tbe Canadian Pacifltf 
Railway dock at that plsee by a slight strain 
from a hawser, tbe pile having been weakened 
and rendered useless by the borings of the 
teredo. Specimens, preserved in' alcohol, of 
this worm were exhibited, and intattst w« 
taken In the examination of the pile section. 
The perforations were numerous, and tan«l 
from quill-like size to half an inch. Mr. 
Garden stated that the subject was of great 
interest to origin*™ on that coast, for the 
teredo could destroy any wooden structures 
submerged in the sea. Hence it was a difficult 
problem how to construct wharves aud docks 
even of a temporary character. The pile in 
question had been driven fourteen month! 
ago; its exterior looked as firm and v*'1* * 
when first put iu but it was so honey-combed 
by this worm w to te useless.______

com-
A Ce.eessl.il t. Spain.

Rome Jan. 8.—The Riforma announce» 
conceded to Spain for fifteen 

the Bay of Areab, suitable

tonegen
that Italy bw
years territory on 
fora coaling station, reserving, however, the 
right to use it herself to the exclusion of Others 
in time of war.

Look After the «anse Laws.
Editor World : I noticed this morning 

that a large deer is being exposed at Nb. — 
King-street west, whether for sale or orna
ment I cannot say. However, w the fifteen 
days allowed by law for disposing of game ex
pired a week ago, I would te pleased to learn 
through the columns of The World whether 
we have game wardens tor the purpow of 
looking after such caws, and if so why they 
allow such an open violation of the law.

Parkdale,, Jan. 6. ____________Alpha.

tutes.A Mexican Volcano.
Nogales, Ariz., Jan. 8.—San Martin peak, 

in the State of Vera Cruz, Mexico, has been 
belching forth deuw smoke for some time. It 
is thought the mountain will become an lm»
mouse volcano._______ ________
Secretary Lamar's Rc«lguaU6n Accepted.
Washington, Jan. 8.—Secretary Lamar 

ywterday tendered to the President his resig
nation « Secretary of the Interior, and it ww 
aecepted by the President.______

School, for

Three ti* were made at twenty-

tmzmmmm 
HHjHHH ..Ey'2saTS^ài,|"a:

What They Lett Behind Them. , gL^'A. Ellis, J. C. Unwin, J. R- Hum- 
Duncan Cameron Of Toronto died at Obey- phroys and R. McKay retired on eoorw rang- 

enne, Wyoming, Oot 17, leaving ». personal mg from 7 to 2. In the shoot off the eeoreww:
estate in Toronto valued at $1150: He made J. .. ................................................."M i o o raL
no will and the Toronto General Trust Oom- ..........11 9 0 ret!
pan v, in behalf of the heirs, on Saturday applied J- Oolborne...... ........——j
to the Surrogate Court for power to administer j Mr. Shields’ Timber Toppers,
the estate. . " ' . The World made a visit yesterday to

Application w* made .by thewidow for . ghia]da> farm on tbe St. Clait-road,
K Mwkb'am To»wb1?‘e H.^wbed^ near Davenport, where that gentleman’s 
*tate valued at $5000 and personal!* to the steeplechasers Repeater and Cyclone are 
value of $100. , wintering, Mr. Shields very kindly hsd the

pair turned out in a paddock for inspection.
They are being allowed to rough it this winter 
ançj A® re fore do not show to the 
best ■wantage, but both lot>k well and 
healthyT It is useless to describe them, as 
they are w well known to the race-goer w the 
track itaelf- Neither has had a bridle sauce 
the cold weather ret in, but they are turned out 
every day in a paddock where they exercise 
themselves and play in tbe snow like two 
dogs. Mr. Shields has not yet de
cided whether he will prepare them 
for the Rockawav meeting or not, but it is 
more than likely that he will keep them here 
to sport silk at the Ontario Jockey Club May
meeting. Of late Mr. Shields has not been I got my wealth bv saving :
successful with bis hors* and has had a long I always
run of ill-luck. and it is to be ho^d that the fuck “Ædèor plîy.
coming Mason he may break the ice and once I «ever drank, hoys.

be alloted among the successful owners. Xiy lived too-higln boys.
-——----— And that’s just why. boys,

Tbe Laefclne stable. pm „ hearly old man to-day.
Laohini, Que., Jan. 8.—The hors* about There's H-vd,i Nod. xvh„ sowed wild

^ z tsrtr .CSSSSSsea
sasrtrs■aaffl-L jsaHSSL **
he hw es* done before and is hwkmg j Unsie;
kably well and should give a good aceuuut j. >’vu'd unit* go it Blow.

Yen tblak It Da light 
thing, lint K may rub Into catarrh: Or Into tow 
moula. Or oonsumplloo.

esterai is dlsguttlog. Pneumonia ta dangerous. Goti-

of people cen tell you.1 They have Men cured by It, 
«iuj>kouw hosMt 1» upmelvea" Bottle only IS creje.

nre Carbivllr Smoke Ball. i
Patients In want ot “Tlie Smoke Ball,” to 

popular la the city as a relief and permanent 
core fpr catarrh, colds, etc., etc., will And a full 
supply*» usual at Kennedy's Drug Store, 233 
Queen-street wwt, opposite McCaul strect, 61

neoes-

Ho
!

Requires Emphasis.
Deacon (to minisber)—Rxcuse me, Mr. Good- 

roau, but I think you speak rather louder than
is necessary to be heard. ' __

Minister—Yes I presume I speak unneres- 
sarily loud to te heard, but the result that 1 
(nn trying to arrive at is to be heeded.

Aa Alleged Procurer Arrested.
Oi Saturday Policeman Vaughan arrwted 

at aMiereputable house in Huron-street a man 
named Alexander Campbell, who is charged 
with being a procurer. It is alleged that ou 
Friday Campbell visited a registry office at 
Hamilton and engaged a vonng girl to do do
mestic work in Toronto. He brought her to 
this city and then to the Huron-street hou«. 
She was not there long before she discover»! 
tbe character of the occupants. She escaped, 
went to the Richardson House, where she was 
sheltered, and on Saturday reported the —* 
to the police with tlie fwult as above.

Go Slew.
From The Boston Transcript 

I planted trees at twenty. * u 
And gave them time to grow;

And now good flint is plenty 
X pluck from every row,

Enough for you, boys.
Enough for me boys,
There’ll always be, boys.

If we let it have the time to grow.

««^0^»^ Teeon’
He ate hleappl* green, poor chap,

And now Has none at all.
Ha. ha, my boys, ho, bol 
I tell vou what I know,

Tts fortune's waste when 
haste;

You’d better go it slow.

Flea’s Plagiarism,
Prom Tht Whitby Oiromclt.

We like The Empire, don’t you 1 now, and 
we believe The Empire like us, w ie carefully 
reads us and is not above taking itiew from 
us. Our municipal horee race at Pprt Perry 
ww an idea not to he 1st slip, and on Monday 
we had a full field and lengthened to®* 
relating to the Toronto circuit. That» «g™, 
brother, help yourself. ■*:, i \

So man or woman can read Thi W<n;ld 
out having the mind ttrmgthenfd dnd the 
viewt enlarged. Qet it tent to yoar i 
a month for twenty-five genie.

An Apelegy.
To our customers who got crushed during the 

rush of business last week, and to those who 
had Had to leave our stores without getting

million* of mother* during the ww forty year* fur their 
children, tiares wind colic, dlurrlue*. He sure and ttet 
Mr». Wlartow*» Soothing &yrup. a bottlo. «t
. —Two Hltchiug» l(ot Waior Bo|j»rt fût tala 
cheap. Apply Frank Wheeler, HotWator Ku- 
glneer. _ MI

SS and 66 Adelakls st. Weet, Toroeto.Uitnk* it cannot be recommondod too hlgnly iys&
4L f. ML Traita Recel pta.

T$o earnings ot the Grand Trunk Railway 
for tbe week ending Dec. 31. As compered 
with the same week iu tbe previous year, are :

Passenger train earning».. $194,937 $108.8»
Freight train earning». • • • 188,663 224.234

Total............... ............. $333,068

fierier» tialere.
In olden tim* garters were frequently 

The fashion
revived sometime ago, it is said, by ex-

JACOB9 St siursfools makewith- adorned with precious stones.
TOR8NTO OPERA ROUSE.for

Queen Isabella of Statin, At Paris now 
garters of the most ooetly and extravagant 
style are all the go, and the windows uf the 
leading jeweler» are gorgeous with displays of 
unique aud costly dreigns of garters aud garter 
buckles. The fashion has already «tendod to 
New York. At one of the leading stiwes m 
tiiat city orders for garters were recent,/ re
ceived winch rival la expense tbo« re|iorted 
to have teen given by European ladies. A 
nrnnter have bleu filled at a cost «xoeeding 
81500* 
sold for
utoOUUt.

8» cl»., 39 eta. mmR $$ Ms 

The Comedy Melodrama.

“BEACON Li Git 
MR. GEO. LEAROOI

aud a groat wm.
epee trow 9a.m. to It p,m.

Hem week “A CREAT WRCNt

»

....more • nrjm
*served we would say that we have put on aa- 

extra staff of counter hands and can assure 
them that a repetition of last week s crush wül 
not occur again, agi that they will be served 
with dwnatch. The .finest grotortae. the 
choicest wines the market can afford. T. P. 
Brezlll & do,. 181 and 188 Klng-et. east. tf

wanswii

eat» A King-street Office.le Meut.
No. 18 King-street ewt, lately oooupied by 

Tlie World. The test stqnfi on King-street.
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